Molecular Cloning of Drebrin: Progress and Perspectives.
Chicken drebrin isoforms were first identified in the optic tectum of developing brain. Although the time course of protein expression was different in each drebrin isoform, the similarity between their protein structures was suggested by biochemical analysis of purified protein. To determine their protein structures, the cloning of drebrin cDNAs was conducted. Comparison between the cDNA sequences shows that all drebrin cDNAs are identical except that the internal insertion sequences are present or absent in their sequences. Chicken drebrin are now classified into three isoforms, namely, drebrins E1, E2, and A. Genomic cloning demonstrated that the three isoforms are generated by an alternative splicing of individual exons encoding the insertion sequences from single drebrin gene. The mechanism should be precisely regulated in cell-type-specific and developmental stage-specific fashion. Drebrin protein, which is well conserved in various vertebrate species, although mammalian drebrin has only two isoforms, namely, drebrin E and drebrin A, is different from chicken drebrin that has three isoforms. Drebrin belongs to an actin-depolymerizing factor homology (ADF-H) domain protein family. Besides the ADF-H domain, drebrin has other domains, including the actin-binding domain and Homer-binding motifs. Diversity of protein isoform and multiple domains of drebrin could interact differentially with the actin cytoskeleton and other intracellular proteins and regulate diverse cellular processes.